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ABSTRACT Suburbanization typically leads to a loss of forested land and may increase the 
suitability of other naturally vegetated landscapes for white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). 
These areas often include residential properties and dedicated green spaces, which bring deer in 
close proximity to people and result in conflict issues, including human health and safety and 
personal property damage.  A detailed understanding of distribution and abundance is key to 
resolving potential conflicts with urban deer.  Conventional methods for counting deer involve 
low altitude aerial surveys; however these can be intrusive in heavily populated areas and are 
expensive to conduct.  I designed a deer track survey conducted along transects for a 36 km2, 
mixed-use urban area in Syracuse, NY.  Deer distribution was well-characterized from track 
counts, but abundance was estimated imprecisely in some locations.  I used proximity of track 
crossings to escape cover to generate a zone map of potential conflicts with deer.  I also modified 
a popular formula for converting track counts to animal density, which compared favorably to an 
independent estimate of deer density for one location.  I recommend winter track surveys in 
urban areas as an inexpensive alternative to conventional methods of deer abundance estimation, 
and expect other urban communities dealing with similar deer conflicts will find my approach to 
abundance estimation relevant and applicable. 
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INTRODUCTION 
In the northeastern US, land use changes since the middle of the 19th century have 
drastically decreased the amount of forested land and replaced it with agricultural and suburban 
landscapes (Zipperer et al. 1997). Though originally lower in number, deer density (i.e., number 
per unit area) has been steadily increasing since (McShea et al. 1997).  Many urban areas in the 
Northeast have already experienced conflicts when deer inhabit areas in close proximity to 
people.  Deer-vehicle collisions, spread of Lyme disease, and damage to expensive agricultural 
and ornamental plants are just a few of the concerns.  In fact, some people are unwittingly 
attracting deer; bird feeders are a staple food source, and more than half of all birdfeeder owners 
are unaware that deer are feeding at them (Kilpatrick and Spohr 2000).   
An understanding of the abundance distribution of deer on the landscape is the first step 
to any potential management action.  The main liability of conventional methods for estimating 
deer abundance in urban areas is that they are they are intensive and very expensive, which 
makes them less likely to be replicated for statistically robust sampling (Seber 1982).  There are 
several methods currently used to estimate deer abundance and distribution.  Flyovers in a small 
aircraft yield high detection rates, and are generally used for larger tracts of lands, although for 
accurate counts they may sometimes be used in suburban areas (Porter and Underwood 2001).  
Deer drives provide an exact count of deer in a given area, and are often used in smaller forest 
patches (Mooty 1980, Sage 1984).  Camera traps have also been used to estimate deer abundance  
in urban areas (Curtis et al. 2009).  Pellet counts and deer trails are often used as an index of 
abundance (MCaffery 1976, Mooty 1980).  Using deer trails is an efficient method of estimating 
relative deer abundance.  For example, researchers in Russia have utilized winter track counts to 
estimate density over large tracts of land, but this technique has been rarely used elsewhere 
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(Dzięciolowski 1976, Stephens et al. 2006). This method is most useful in areas where deer are 
unlikely to shift their distribution greatly between summer and winter. Most of the 
aforementioned methods were unrealistic to use in my study area for a number of reasons. Low 
altitude, aerial flights are intrusive in a highly populated area and very expensive to conduct, 
which limits our ability to replicate them. Similarly, the costs, logistics and effort that deer drives 
require are prohibitive for larger areas (Sage 1984) and within densely populated neighborhoods. 
Although camera trap re-sighting is an efficient way of identifying deer, for most of the year deer 
are virtually indistinguishable, so this method requires marking of individuals (Curtis et al. 
2009), which is beyond the scope of most applications.  Pellet counts require many effort hours 
to match success rates of other sampling techniques (Mooty 1980).  
In this thesis, I consider track counts in snow as an appealing alternative to conventional 
methods for the estimation of abundance and distribution of deer in urban green spaces.  I am 
interested in the abundance and distribution of deer during winter compared to a companion 
study conducted during the spring, summer, and autumn.  The goal of this study is to facilitate 
better management of issues caused by overabundant deer in the eastside communities of 
Syracuse.  Specifically, my objectives were to: 
1) Determine the winter distribution of deer in the study area relative to the green spaces, 
2) Map relative abundance of deer as indicated by counts of track crossings, 
3) And calculate a measure of absolute abundance based on the Formozov–Malyshev–
Pereleshin (FMP) formula (Dzięciolowski 1976, Stephens et al. 2006). 
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STUDY AREA 
The study area is comprised primarily of urban and suburban neighborhoods, and focuses 
mainly on the eastside communities of Syracuse (Kilheffer and Underwood 2013), including the 
southeast portion of the City of Syracuse and part of the Town of Dewitt (Latitude: 43.03, 
Longitude: -76.10; Fig. 1). The total area is approximately 36 km2, bounded by I-481 to the 
South and East, I-81 to the West and I-690 to the North.  It is a residential community of 
professionals and students associated with the area’s institutions of higher education, medical 
and health care facilities and primary and secondary schools. The majority of the study area is 
either residential or developed open space. The forested areas are patchy, and the green spaces 
are comprised of cemeteries, golf courses, city parks and undeveloped private property. The deer 
population has expanded into the area over the past 25 years, resulting in a substantial increase in 
deer-human conflicts.  
METHODS 
Field  
I selected wooded green spaces (i.e., cemeteries, schools, parks, and vegetated residential 
lots) to sample on the presumption that these areas would be utilized by deer for escape cover.  
In the months preceding the initial survey, written permission to access each property was 
obtained, and advanced notice of surveys was provide on request.  Using a Geographical 
Information System (GIS), I overlaid a rectified image of the study area and a digital elevation 
model (DEM) showing areas of >10% slope.  Grades steeper than 10% would be challenging to 
navigate in deep snow, especially on snowshoes.  I generated  Global Positioning System (GPS) 
routes proportional in length to the area of the green space; larger areas contained longer routes.  
After a preliminary trial, I determined the most efficient route placement was along upland 
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locations, proximal to heavy cover and steep grades, these particular features often being 
coincident on the landscape.  Teams (i.e., two or more people) of trained volunteers navigated 
routes using handheld GPS units on four occasions soon after snowfall in excess of 6 cm.  Track 
crossings (i.e., those intersecting the route) were marked as waypoints and the number of deer 
contributing to each crossing was estimated by the presence of multiple track sets and the 
relative size of individual tracks.  In instances where the number of deer could not be 
distinguished at the track crossing (e.g., a well-used trail), the observation was recorded as 
“many”.  Approximate ambient temperature, snow conditions, start and end times and other 
observations that might affect the outcome of the survey were recorded by each team at the time 
of survey.  Daily meteorological observations corresponding to the survey period were obtained 
from the nearest NWS station (KSYR Syracuse Hancock International Airport NY, Latitude: 
43.12, Longitude -76.12; Appendix I). 
Data Analysis  
GPS tracks and waypoints associated with deer track crossings were downloaded after 
each survey.  I filtered each GPS track to approximately 50 m segments to smooth out deviations 
in the route caused by investigative backtracking required for species confirmation and accurate 
counts of the number of deer.  Filtered track segments and associated waypoints were exported to 
a spreadsheet and cross referenced with datasheets.  Fields for track crossings and numbers of 
deer were added to the spreadsheet and totals computed for each track segment.  The filtered 
dataset, which included a Cartesian coordinate for each segment and a corresponding number of 
track crossings, was imported into ArcGIS (ArcGIS, Environmental Systems Research Institute, 
Inc., Redlands, CA) for further analysis.   
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Using a map derived in a companion study (Kilheffer 2014), I performed a proximity 
analysis of track segments to patches of escape cover in three categories: primary, secondary and 
tertiary.  Primary patches were large (?̅? = 8.2 ha; max = 95.6 ha) and rare (n = 55) in the study 
area.  Secondary and tertiary patches were much smaller than primary patches (range 1.8 – 4.0 
ha), numerous and ubiquitous.  I used the NEAR function in ArcGIS to record the closest 
distance from each track segment in each green space to each patch type.  The dataset, 
augmented with proximity to patches, was exported to a final spreadsheet.   
I used Microsoft Excel™ to create pivot tables and charts to visually compare track 
crossings and relative abundance estimates within sites.  In particular, I computed the average 
number of track crossings per segment length and charted this index of relative abundance and 
its standard error for each green space and survey date.  I used Spearman’s rank correlation to 
compare ranked abundance between any two survey.  Next, I visually compared the number of 
segments with 0, 1, 2,...”many” track crossings and total number of tracks for side-by-side 
comparisons among green spaces. To explore the relationship between the frequency of track 
crossings per segment and the average distance to cover, I visually inspected the mean distance 
to cover for all segments containing from 0 to 6 track crossings.  Finally, I used the ArcGIS 
function BUFFER and the results of the proximity analysis to create a map of zones of potential 
conflict with deer throughout the study area. 
 I estimated deer density on Oakwood cemetery for each of four survey dates by using the 
FMP formula (Dzięciolowski 1976, Stephens et al. 2006).  Based on probability sampling 
principles, the formula describes animal density, 𝐷�, as a function of the total length of route 
traversed S, the number of track crossings x, and the average daily travel distance 𝑀� , where: 
𝐷� = 𝜋
2
 𝑥
𝑆𝑀�
                                                             equation 1.    
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 I used several radio-telemetry studies of white-tailed deer (e.g., Hernandez et al. 2006) to 
estimate average daily travel distance and modified the FMP formula to account for the number 
of days of track accumulations and the likelihood that, in my surveys, track crossings would be 
encountered twice (i.e., on entry and exit).    
RESULTS 
Four surveys were conducted between 16 December, 2013 and 14 March, 2014 (Table 1).  
In total, 23 green spaces were surveyed including four cemeteries, three private properties, five 
roads along the dorsal line of vegetated drumlins, four parks or public spaces, and four schools. 
Due to inclement weather, only two complete surveys of all properties were made (i.e., 31 
January-1 February, and 7-8 February).  Analyses presented in this thesis will focus on these 
surveys because they were most complete and most representative of the study area.  
During the first survey (i.e., 31 January – 1 February), nearly 18 km of transect were 
traversed and 337 track crossings recorded. During the second survey (i.e., 7-8 February), just 
over 20 km of transect yielded 287 track crossings.  Relative precision around the abundance 
index was better for the first survey (%SE?̅?  = 33.5, range 17.0-71.0) than for the second survey 
(%SE?̅? = 45.0, range 17.2-100.0), but varied as a function of length of transect deployed; on 
average, approximately 2.1 km of transect are required to achieve a relative precision of 25%.  
That level of precision was only achieved in about one-quarter to one-third of locations surveyed 
on each occasion.  Consequently, ranked abundance changed noticeably between survey periods 
separated by a week (Fig. 2).  This result was mirrored in the relatively low rank correlation 
among locations on consecutive surveys (Spearman’s ρ = 0.15, Table 2). 
The majority of transect segments had no track crossings, some had 1-2 per segment, and 
very few had ≥3 crossings per segment.  This result is illustrated for two of the larger green 
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spaces sampled (i.e., Oakwood and St. Mary’s Cemeteries), each having different relative 
abundances (Fig. 3).  St. Mary’s cemetery consistently exhibited more segments with ≥1 track 
crossing and a higher representation of ≥3 deer per crossing.   
Spatial analysis indicated that track crossings were located within approximately 300 m 
of primary patches of escape cover, and approximately 125 m and 50 m of secondary and tertiary 
patches, respectively (Fig. 4).  For both surveys, the frequency of track crossings increased with 
proximity to primary patches, but not as dramatically with secondary or tertiary patches.  Buffers 
of patch proximity indicate ample areas where increasing deer abundance could conflict with   
desires of residents in the eastside communities of Syracuse (Figs. 5-6).  Average density for 
Oakwood cemetery estimated by the FMP formula was 9.9 deer km-2 (95% CL 8.5-11.4). 
DISCUSSION 
Winter track counts appear viable for estimating distribution and relative abundance in a 
patchy, urbanized landscape for several reasons.  First, deer tracks in snow are distinguishable 
from other common urban mammals, which greatly facilitates training of volunteers.  Second, 
with the aid of maps and GPS technology, track count surveys are easily deployed relative to 
other approaches.  Finally, the results I obtained seemed reasonable and consistent with prior 
information about deer presence in this area.  These impressions are consistent with the use of 
track counts in other contexts and habitats including northern hardwood forests (McCaffery 
1976, Mooty 1980, Sage 1984), northern Rocky Mountains (D’Eon 2001, Poole and Mowat 
2005), and dry tropical forests of Mexico (Mandujano 2005).  Distribution was more easily 
estimated in my study with track presence, while abundance proved to be more challenging.  
Poor precision around abundances obtained from too few transect segments prevented consistent 
rankings among locations in surveys separated in time by a week. The same effect would be 
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apparent at low population abundance regardless of the length of transect deployed, which is the 
most severe limitation of the method identified in the literature (Mitchell 1986).   
Obvious improvements in survey design would include sampling more frequently and 
deploying more transects where possible.  I found it difficult to sample as frequently as I had 
hoped, however, due to volunteer availability and the weather.  While I anticipated up to 9 
potential snowfall events of ≥6 cm, I was only able to capitalize on just under one-half of them 
for track counting.  A more feasible way to increase precision would be to pool locations that, 
when combined, meet or exceed the 2.1 km threshold for achieving 25% relative precision 
around the average abundance index.  Where this threshold was exceeded, detailed comparison 
of the frequency of track crossings and estimated deer numbers was evident.  
Proximity distances to large patches of escape cover in my study are consistent with what 
we know about deer in dramatically different contexts and landscape types (Roseberry and 
Woolf 1998).  This is supported by my findings of approximately 50 to 250 m as the most 
frequently observed forage-to-cover distance and 300 m as the maximum.  Deer in urban areas 
often use patches smaller than 1 ha for daytime resting cover  (Kilpatrick and Spohr, 2000), 
which indicates that they could easily use backyards and roadsides as connective corridors 
similar to the secondary and tertiary patches identified in my study.  Interestingly, large patches 
of vegetation in my study area, were associated with the area’s many drumlins left by retreating 
glaciers over 10,000 year ago.  Drumlins are unsuitable for housing developments (Miller 1972), 
so deer often find escape cover on steep, vegetated slopes of drumlins between houses.  D’Eon 
(2001) found that deer utilized steeper slopes in large, non-developed tracts of land in 
southeastern British Columbia, and that tracks were consistently greater than expected on 
southeast-facing slopes, which I also observed, although I did not analyze this relationship.   
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Most robust population studies are based on two independent estimates of abundance 
(Mooty 1980).  I was able to compare estimated density from track crossings with a modeled 
density estimate from deer observations along area roadways (Kilheffer 2014).  I modified the 
FMP formula to account for the fact that deer in my study area are relatively abundant across 
relatively short (<10 km) spatial extents.  This differs from the typical application of the FMP 
formula where sparse populations are surveyed from straight-line transects over large spatial 
extents (Dzięçiolowski 1976, Stephens et al. 2006).   In the typical context, accounting for 
multiple track crossings by the same animal is possible.  Across my study area, deer were 
relatively abundant, and the distribution of structures in the environment meant that transects 
could not be deployed in long, straight lines.   
In particular, I accounted for the period of track accumulations since the last covering 
snowfall and potential for multiple track crossings by the same animal.  Because deer are 
crepuscular, they exhibit two activity periods throughout the diel and tracks accumulate quickly 
over a short period of time.  By dividing the accumulation period (as defined by the time elapsed 
since the last covering snowfall) into the total track crossings, I accounted for differences in track 
crossing accumulation over time.  Further, I reasoned that deer could be traversing across each 
location in several ways: (1) from cover into open areas, (2) from open areas into cover, or (3), 
directly through open areas, or occasionally stopping to forage before seeking cover .  I made a 
simplifying assumption that movement types 1 and 2, on average, cancel each other out.  In order 
to account for cover-to-cover traversed by deer, I divided the total number of track crossings by 
two (Table 3).   
Using the modified FMP formula, with average daily movements approximately 400 m 
(Hernandez et al. 2006), I calculated a density estimate for one location which is in the middle of 
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the range (7-12 deer km-2) modeled from surveys conducted along roadways in the study area in 
the months preceding my track count surveys (Kilheffer 2014).  Given my limited budget, as 
well as the patchiness of the landscape and constraints imposed by the built environment, I 
conclude that winter deer track counts are a viable method to estimate abundance and 
distribution.  I recommend using winter track counts in other heavily urbanized areas with patchy 
landscape features as a reasonable alternative to more expensive, conventional methods for 
estimating abundance and distribution of urban deer.  
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS 
 My study can be used for planning landscape-level deer management.  Deer are utilizing 
forest patches for resting and escape cover in my study area, but also foraging outside the 
patches within a buffer of approximately 50 to 300 m, depending on the size of the patch.  Any 
direct deer management to mitigate conflicts within the city would need to target these forest 
patches for maximum effectiveness in decreasing deer numbers.  Additionally, indirect deer 
population control methods could include management of resting and escape cover contained 
within the buffer zone.  For example, Kilpatrick and Spohr (2000) recommend periodically 
disturbing small patches of vegetation (i.e., <1 ha) to prevent deer from seeking shelter in close 
proximity to residential properties.  
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Table 1. Place name, type and survey dates for locations  surveyed for white-tailed deer tracks, 
Syracuse and Dewitt, NY 2013-2014. 
 
  
  Dates Surveyed   
Location Type 12/16/13 1/31/14 2/7/14 3/16/14 UTMEW UTMNS 
 
Oakwood Cemetery X X X X 407334 4764979 
Retirement Private X X X  411501 4762878 
Residential Road X X X  411601 4763748 
St. Mary’s Cemetery X X X  411481 4765339 
Homer Park X X X  410439 4767118 
Thornden Park X X X  408271 4766039 
Mt. Sinai Cemetery  X X X 407550 4764199 
Morningside Public  X X X 408183 4764529 
Elmcrest Childrens Center  X X  410645 4766353 
Skytop South School  X X  408752 4762792 
Skytop North School  X X  408260 4763679 
Barry park Park  X X  408988 4764720 
Nottingham School  X X  410600 4765880 
Le Moyne School  X X  411482 4766701 
Richmond Public   X X  413141 4764298 
Scottholm Road  X X  409458 4765864 
Quaker Hill Road  X X  410354 4764931 
Cross  Road  X X  410130 4764716 
Montessori School   X X  409607 4764311 
Westminster Road  X X  408643 4765432 
Adath Yeshuran Cemetery  X X X 407838 4763448 
Drumlins N Golf Course   X  409320 4763419 
Drumlins S Golf Course   X  410507 4763010 
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Table 2.  Ranked abundance for 19 green spaces in the eastside communities of Syracuse, New 
York derived from winter track counts of white-tailed conducted during January (Index1), 2013 
and February (Index2), 2014.  Spearman’s rank correlation is computed from the squared 
differences (i.e., last column) between ranked abundance between two consecutive surveys.  See 
text for details. 
Location n1 n2 Index1 Index2 Rank1 Rank2 Diff Diff2 
Adath Yeshuran 14 13 0.019 0.025 11 17 -6.0 36.0 
Barry Park 23 17 0.013 0.011 4 10 -6.0 36.0 
Cross Road 8 4 0.019 0.005 9 2 7.0 49.0 
Elmcrest 9 9 0.033 0.019 16 16 0.0 0.0 
Homer 9 9 0.025 0.007 12 4 8.0 64.0 
Le Moyne 11 24 0.037 0.007 18 5 13.0 169.0 
Montessori 8 6 0.016 0.013 8 12 -4.0 16.0 
Morningside 24 22 0.029 0.032 14 18 -4.0 16.0 
Mt Sinai 8 9 0.026 0.007 13 6 7.0 49.0 
Oakwood 60 56 0.015 0.012 6 11 -5.0 25.0 
Quaker Hill 7 5 0.010 0.009 3 8 -5.0 25.0 
Residential 10 4 0.006 0.014 1 13 -12.0 144.0 
Retirement East 16 34 0.014 0.018 5 15 -10.0 100.0 
Rich 9 6 0.010 0.006 2 3 -1.0 1.0 
Scottholm 13 11 0.015 0.010 7 9 -2.0 4.0 
Skytop North 8 5 0.035 0.050 17 19 -2.0 4.0 
Skytop South 53 31 0.019 0.007 10 7 3.0 9.0 
St. Mary's 10 43 0.060 0.018 19 14 5.0 25.0 
Westminster 6 5 0.031 0.004 15 1 14.0 196.0 
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Table 3. White-tailed deer density (No. km-2) for Oakwood Cemetery estimated using the 
Formozov–Malyshev–Pereleshin formula, December, 2013-March, 2014, Syracuse, NY.  See 
text for details. 
Date Length (km) n Crossings DSS1 SOG2 At Survey CPD3 CPD/2 D4 
12/16/2013 2.4 57 20 2 20.3 snowing 10.0 5.0 8.2 
1/31/2014 2.7 63 41 3 17.8 overcast 13.7 6.8 9.9 
2/7/2014 2.5 59 30 2 22.9 clear 15.0 7.5 11.8 
3/14/2014 2.2 48 11 1 30.5 clear 11.0 5.5 9.8 
1days since covering snowfall 
2snow on ground (cm) 
3crossings per day = Crossings/DSS 
4density 
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Figure 1. Eastside communities of Syracuse, NY. Stars indicate survey locations.  
 
Figure 2. Abundance index (crossings/ unit length) with standard errors. Upper panel is for 
surveys conducted on 31 January, 2013 and 1 February, 2014.  Lower panel is for surveys 
conducted on 7-8 February, 2014.  
 
Figure 3. Frequency of transect segments with zero,  ≥1 track crossing and numbers of deer. 
Upper panel is for surveys conducted on 31 January, 2013 and 1 February, 2014.  Lower panel is 
for surveys conducted on 7-8 February, 2014. 
 
Figure 4. Locations of transect segment containing zero,  ≥1 track crossing, relative to the mean 
distance to cover (m) for three types of patches (i.e. primary, secondary, tertiary). Upper panel is 
for surveys conducted on 31 January, 2013 and 1 February, 2014.  Lower panel is for surveys 
conducted on 7-8 February, 2014. 
 
Figure 5. Map of potential conflicts with deer derived from proximity buffers based on winter 
track surveys of deer conducted from 31 January, 2013 to 1 February, 2014, eastside 
communities of Syracuse, NY.  
 
Figure 6. Map of potential conflicts with deer derived from proximity buffers based on winter 
track surveys of deer conducted from 7-8 February, 2014, eastside communities of Syracuse, 
NY.  
 
Figure 7. Conceptual diagram illustrating possible movements from cover (A) into green space 
(B) of deer relative to transect placement (C). Movement types include (1): A→A, (2): A→B, 
(3): B→A, and (4): A→B→A.  See text for interpretation. 
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APPENDIX I.  Weather data for days surveyed, showing maximum and minimum temperature, 
snowfall, and snow pack on ground. 
 
Year Month Day 
Maximum 
temperature 
( C) 
Minimum 
Temperature 
(C) 
Daily 
Snowfall 
(cm) 
Snow on 
Ground 
(cm) 
2013 12 15 -2.77 -9.44 4.06 15.24 
2013 12 16 -5.55 -16.67 13.72 20.32 
2013 12 17 -7.22 -19.44 6.35 20.32 
2014 1 30 -1.11 -15 0 15.24 
2014 1 31 2.22 -3.33 0 12.7 
2014 2 1 6.66 -6.67 0.76 12.7 
2014 2 2 6.66 -2.22 0.03 10.16 
2014 2 3 -1.66 -6.67 0.03 7.62 
2014 2 4 -1.66 -6.67 0.03 7.62 
2014 2 5 -2.77 -10.55 25.4 15.24 
2014 2 6 -6.11 -17.22 0.03 25.4 
2014 2 7 -6.11 -15.55 0.03 22.86 
2014 2 8 -7.22 -17.77 0 22.86 
2014 2 9 -5.55 -10.55 5.33 22.86 
2014 3 13 -7.77 -13.88 3.81 35.56 
2014 3 14 9.44 -8.88 0 30.48 
2014 3 15 8.33 -5.55 0.51 22.86 
 
 
 
 
 
